One Day In June
(It Might Have Been You)

Words by JOE GOODWIN
Suggested by JACK COOGAN

Music by JAMES F. HANLEY

made me think that some time you and I
Would kiss our tears away, Upon our wedding day,
But
Paradise of Love brings out its tear,
That's why each heart must break, Must break for someone's sake,
But
when I found your love had gone astray,
I had to find someone to pass the time away,
And bring a smile of joy to pay for every tear.

Refrain (With much expression)

One day in June,
You're going to feel lonesome,
One day in June,
You're going to feel blue.
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One day in June,
Midst the flow-ers' perfume, dear,
A honeymoon will be shining for me,
Your heart will cry, your face may smile, As I march up the aisle,
But I'll cry, too,
'Cause it might have been you.
One day in June,
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